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FRUIT MARKET 
HOLDS STEADILY

WHEAT PRICES SOAR 
ON ALLES’ REPLY

M'INTYRE STRONGER HIGHER QUOTATIO 
USHER IN NEW YE

;

IN MINING IH"SENSAIÏONAIFUR”*I

Little Change in Prices in the 
Wholesale 

Markets.

i Extreme Ascent of Seven 
Points Marks Chicago Pit 

Dealings.

Opening Gains of Two 
Five Points Mark Stock 

V . Situation.

“Bellowing Ass,” Another Chai-]Interest Centred in Porcupine List 
acterization /of Maker of 

Charges.

i

—Market Showed Effects of 
Holiday.

'

itm/u*Beof, choice aides, cwt.. 12 66 
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 11 00
Beef, medium, cwt............10 00
Beef, common, cwt
Mutton, cwt. ...........
Lambs, spring, lb..
Veal, No. 1...............
Veal, common.........
Dressed hogs, cwt.................
Hogs, over ISO lbs. (not 

wanted! ............................... IS 00 14 00
XMSStlESPPald 10 Pr6ducer)-

Spring chickens, lb....$0 14 to $.... 
Spring ducks, lb...
Geese, lb......................
Turkey», young. Ib......... 0 22
Fowl, 4 lbs. and over, lb 0 14 
Fowl, under 4 lbs., lb.. 0 10 

Dressed—
Spring chickens, lb....$0 20 to $....
Spring ducks, lb...........  0 20 0 22
Geese, lb. .
Turkeys, lb.............................. 0 28
Fowl, 4 lbs. and over, lb. 0 17 ....
Squabs, per dozen...... 3 60 4 00

Hides ana Skins.
*^8 revised dully by E. T. Carter & 

2®’8.6 Fr””* «troet. Dealers In Wool,
WÆ™ and Sheepskin..

StC, a3?y r,JM
Sheepskins, country .... l so 
City hides, flat....
Country hides, cured.!.... 0 24 
Country hides, part-cured. 0 22 
Country hide®, greenT.... o 10
CblUskins, lb.........................
Ktp skins, per lb.............
Horsehair, per *>..............
Horsehidcs, No. l............
Horsehidee, No. 2............
Wool, Washed ..................
Wool, rejections ................ 0 35
Wool, unwashed ..................
Tallow, No. 1, cake lb 0 09 
Tallow, solids

15 00 
12 50 
32 00

8 50 X8 50
11 00 15 00BUSINESS IS QUIET

Holiday Season Still Affects 
the Volume of Trade 

Moving.

LEAK STILL MYSTERY The effects of the holiday season 
were still noticeable in the trading at 
the Standard Stock Exchange yester
day, and tho remarkable strength was 
apparent thruout the Porcupine list 
trading was rather quiet and small In 
volume.
should take a few days for trading to 
recover its normal pitch, but t£e pre
sent strong undertone of the market

Washington. Jan. 2__ Charges , of a I gives promise of much greater activity
“leak” of advance Information on Prest- I in the near fu'ure. New York, Jan 2.—Higher quotat
dent Wilson's peace nbte Involving other Tlie mines curing the past year have some of which were later subject to 
charges that somebody made profits on inf ™°st cdsea a 8Ple"dld aÇcounî table and confusing changes. ushZ
it in the Stock market. ga,n<£ further “nothlTyeaT £? pro^^very £ ^

official attention today when Senator brlght- To those inclose touch with °*>.e.n,"s 8*Jns on 1w<' to five pq 

Stone, Democrat, spoke on the subject the situation the trend of public at- wlUl lrreR«ter declines end greater 
In the senate and Thomae W. Lawson tention seems to be directed more than Vances during the forenoon, seenm 
of Boston conferred with Chairman ever towards the mining stocks, and Predicted largely 
Henry of the house rules committee about with the unprecedented amount of ih- triple holiday, 
a propelled congressional Investigation. telllgent development which Is in pro- The general tenor of the foneig* 

Senator Stone said that confidential Kress thruout the north It is almost news was accepted J»y epeculitlvi 
communications concerning the honor of certain that the mine stocks will re- tercets as tending to make for 
the nation had fallen into .«proper hands “ftoterest j^ch Is rightfully definite proltmgnuon of the “
b-“id hu n° Ul,;rmati0n f to Stron^th wM erilbltod by the gold 

!?,fAer ar. ’!rak hfCh»îu.6vdAd,itre stocks, particularly McIntyre, Boston Hl5*1_ffouJ>T. ”f°re reinforcedby
Actable to dW>artoen!Zie,Up ”y«.d He Creek Porcupine Crown. The «
then denounced Thomas W. Lawson, say- I consummation of the much-mooted extreme advance Vt'âU ™i 
irig: ‘J despise these sensational fakirs f McIntyre merger seems to* have met from which it yielded onlv « <wï2«; 
who Zre sjways talking about public with general approval, and the public Bethlehem Steel was the tnune 
bodies and public men. I am sorry that | lg now waiting for the announcement exception lr its clam, losing 16> 

SfThif »™'>'had tak*n Up tb® beHow-1 of the promised dividend. There is a SL£n*12f,i1saIe- où,f States and® 
? Names Not Given. • ®°od demand for the stock at advanc- their b4t. t* th wo to fWe foÆ
'After conferring with Mr. Lawson for ed prices. Followers of the mines are Iron and Crucible iJritawwm™ 

two hours. Chairman Henry of the house apparently expecting McIntyre to Sloss ■ Sheffield Steels ■
rules committee Issued this statement: make one of Its periodic flights. Yes- Shipping shares and motors were 

Mr. Lawson charged that there was a terdav the stock advanced tn a new Erratic, Atlantic, Gulf and w««f t leak from the state department to Wall ht^L for this m^vemem ^ 184 Thto '\nd Vnlted Fruit gaining fo^to 
street some days ago and that thru such i! fclght JWintei while Mercantile M»
an alleged leak certain Individuals by I prloe }8 within nine points of the high were heavy after a brief unwwnl 
speculating In Well street cleaned up record at 208 established last spring. The usual specialties. Sugars t— * 
160,000,000 or more. Boston Creek Strong. ^SSF** industrial Ucohu "unu

•T bave asked him for the name of the I Boston Creek was a feature Of utilities as Ohio Gas and Columbia .
individual giving information constituting strength, making a new high record ^°.re vs<,1»bly better. b5t tolled to
the leak and the names of those »pe<m!4 » ***■ ™cord list any marked interort
lators profiting by such alleged leak. He a* the «took meeting a strong de- Utah Copper led the metals to hli 
has not furnished the names In either I *ïuln<1 around this, figure. Porctiplne levels in tlie first half of the sees 
case. And so there is at this time nothing | Crown displayed unusual strength and °’rt “*”* division sagged tauter dea 
yet furnished me even approaching In. I made an advance from 70 to 72. Dome FlL_<‘xtravdlY,iden'<î declared on m
f^7n^i°?dhaLwouId "a"»"* me In caU- Lake was active and firm at 68. Da- ftoti hm,JUlLli,n,g evtdealt In 
ing together the committee on rules. I vidsnn thn ri”al hour, the lower trend coincHUpon leaving Mr. Henry’s office Law- I -ihd <*d‘et; *as flrlin at 8T- wHh reports of the cancellation of^
son declared that he had given enough I Jlnger Consolidated met an active orders.
Information to warrant “any Intelligent I trade and changed hands between $6.70 *»ils were uneventful thruout, tl 
man In proceeding with kn Investigation and $6.80. Big Dome was higher at bÇ>ng In keeping with the mi
of the entire stock exchange situation." | $21.00. Î, toT!,,eiltR ° November earnings, so

of which showed decided losses In
T. Enquiry fer Tisdale. earnings. Total rales, amounted to S'
It was reported on the street that WM shares. 10 8

Tisdale had beén refinanced. On the . Weakness In marks featured the d« 
strength of this attention was directed «S& ln Jot7?ia?‘ romitlancee. the rata 
towards this long quiet Issue causing w^na. d*T,lnlng- International bq 
an advance from 2» to T ’Newray

changed hands at 138. Teck-Hughes »««. Total sales, par value, 14,760 04 
30J to?l W ^ Dome waa steady at -----------

CLOSES UNSETTLED0 19 0 21 EXPECT WAR TO15 00 17 00 
8 60 12 00 

15 60 16 501 Lawson Seems Unable to Give 
Any Definite Informa- • 

tion.

; Market Fails to Retain High
est Levels—New Sub

marine Rumor.

Speculators Interpret CaU 
News as Forecasting No| 

War Peace.

Frank Picture of Conditions in 
Germany is Given by _1 

Newspaper.

It Is only natural that it

0 13
0 11

The holdey season still affected busi
ness among the wholesalers, which was 
father dull and dreggy, but receipts were 
«lightly heavier—with prices remaining 
practically stationary.

The brokers sere asking advanced 
Prices on navel oranges, and some of 
•the wholesalers were asking moro tor 
their ofleriiig*—the bulk, however, still 
remained unchanged. They now range 
from 12.50 to $3.60 per case—the bulk 
going at I2.7E to $3.

Japanese tangerines arrived on the 
nœxkft yesterday via Vancouver. \ic- 
WiCFjn & Ever!st having a car. They 
are put up ln smaller boxes than the 
Florida® (containing around fifty) and 
sell at 50c per box.

Porto Rico grapefruit of choice qual- 
iay came back yesterday and is slightly 
firmer in price, selling at $3 to $3.25 per 
ease.

Stronach & Sons bad a car of British 
Columbia, McIntosh Red apples, selling 
at $2.25 to 12.60 per box.

Chas. 8. Simpson had a car of Porto 
Rico grapefruit, setlirig at $3 to $3.25 
per case; a large shipment of Brussels 
sprouts, selling at 28c per box. Porto 
Rico pineapples, selling at $4 to $1.25 
•>er cane, end sweet potatoes at $2 per* 
hamper.

McWllllam 4 Everlet had a car of 
Japanese tangerines, «tiling at 60c per 
oox: a car of California celery, selling 
at $7 per case: a car of Nova Scotia 
Spy apples, selling U $6. $5.60 and $6 
per bbl.

A. A. McKinnon had a oar of Quebec 
potatoes, selling at $2 to $2.10 per bag; 
a car of Prince Edward Islands, selling 
a* $1.90 per bag.

H. Peters had a car of navel oranges 
. of fine quality, selling at $2.60 to $2.76 

p* case; a car of California lemons, 
selling at SS.7E

J. J. Ryan

Chicago. Jen. 2.—Soaring prices in the 
wheat market today resulted chiefly from 
the warlike answer which the entente 
allies made Saturday to the peace offer

n-.+L, « „ • r-v_____•!_ j I from Berlin. After an extreme ascentDeath Agony is Described as a of seven cents a bushel, the market 
XA• closer! unsettled, 5*ic to 5%c net higherQuestion Of Months with May at $1.79% to $1.8014, and July

Onto ' at $1.46% to $1.46%. Com gained l%c
'-'“•y* I to 2c. and ootn l%c to l\c. Provisions

finished at a range varying from 22%c 
decline to a rise of 7%c.

Excluaient was manifest at the open
ing of business in the wheat pit and 
there gained at the start from le to 4%c

WAR ^ASrSTRICKENb. I

0 18
ÔSÔ

1

on events

London, Jan- 2.—A despatch to The 
Daily Nows from Rotterdam says:

“The most significant cf nil th-’ I a bushel. Heavy demand and scarcity of

1 ear 1817. It grives an amazingly I Even under such circumstances, how- 
lrank picture of Germany’s internal ever, pressure to sell was none too eager, 
position, attacks the Prussian goam-l 50 Keneral was the agreement of traders 
of force, and declares the task for the ‘
future la to find the road from war Suoi4 cessation of hostilities ln

to. i>cnc® BOciali8m- Admit- Diminishing supplies In the.U. S. tend- 
ung that it requires courage to de- ed further tc stimulate sentiment tovvr- 
senbe 1917 as the peace year, the I Ing the bull side of the market yid so 

‘Already mortally wound- likewise did optimistic messages from 
t’d, the beast of war roars aloud once tbc seaboard referring to improved con- 
more. His death agony will nerharw dition8 ■» to enlargement In the num- 
last for months V,dwLy .h2n n! ^ ot "ean vessels available and to

e hav« the clearing pp of the railroad freight
ci.rry on the struggle, but it must be carrying difficulties, 
in a double sense —a struggle in de- I A disturbing element late ln tl*e day 
fence against the enemy and a struggle I was thé circulation of rumors that Ger- 
for peace. There can be only one more men3r would scon attempt to blockade 
short, final fight, and the year flll7 10,6 Hritisfc Isles with supersubmarines.
will be the greatest tr. the world for it (L°.m wlth whea,t- Re?°,7>? wer5 
will again bring „■ onu, lor it | light and there were signs of a demand

"It . for export shipments by way of the Gulf
»av-r,=.S Vorwaerts Is really of Mexico. Oats followed the upward
saying that Germany will have to course of ether cereals. Houses with 
make peace soon. It defies the an- I ««stem connections were conspicuous 
oe>alienists and militarists in this I buyers.
declaration: j Heavy deliveries on January' contracta

Picture of Da»alati«n seemed to weight down the price of lard.“ ‘Peace mirat hi — “ Pork and ribs, however, were ln good
cogniH™ ,w Ir . KL1nded on re" requeet and continued to held firm. 
ccgDition that treaty rights are more
important than rights of possession. ,
Wo want a German Germany, not a DAVIDSON LIKELY TO 
Geimany which by a clumsy militarist 
policy creates for itself lasting enemies

to kick out Viciously with its sub^- ! tt™y"Co(Ud lttbentholirrD°rideCto hHad 

rlnes. If his navy is Mctortous. the, about the ,uin of tha 
navy of Great Britain must bfe defeat- have learned hv suffering of,s?
rides11 thottsea unchecked holds !nSfi ^l8h to caU forth this^fatc I Rapld Progress Is being made in put-

■a^SÆfiSsfîtr'ïï^s ssfÆfflîjKrtSïï: «as æ pvt swsed. The dream of whittling down the revolutions in forcign^nii “L ^ work from the 200. in addition to pro- 
British navy by submarine attacks, q*etod (tow® then gre^î hÛ ha'u vldlng better ventilation for the mlWtoe 
until the German fleet could sally forth economic Imd „i^°lutloas v‘“ management is In this way proving up
and meet it on even terms, has gone Sme the wlu >" tonnage and values of the main ori
to join the vast wreckage of drelms, to™£tousness’ * * °Ur 8tate b^rony^ L*^understood to
hasCmai?d A^for^his"vMntiovelmV i‘ThlS llu however, how Vorwaerts L °" th* MO-foot levti the vein is show-

kingdoms and trodden them down, but lation is for the P°ÎS* value" as on the 200 and 100, wL“ «
It still stands on the defensive before economic sense6 thc verY subetantlal tonnage of high-grade
the big ones; Its last attempt to break Gold is shut un l^thff'L, a,ihi0ll<1ay" rS11?* or« has been brought into sight, 
thru the Iron ring was at .Verdun. Its a stunendonn I»® lmperlal hamk. Development is also proceeding on the
strength steadily grows greater, to citation ^nub,LaPsVn£ney 18 NoW9V^„at Jb deptil o1,60 ^ ln the 
Twenty-nine months ago It was the talned a hetoht^hicbM debt has at- I hiv^hsTn mtsV0, favorable 8how-
allles who were urging a conference, tic romancer *1^,1^ ^hL® md8t fantas• | The D»v£ , .
Germanv who wn« refus! mr It" u romancer before tlhc war would I r,™. ITB' l™?n ™8 come rapidly to theuermany wno wag refusing it. have shrunk from suggesttmr I froht since development work was rev

fields are sucked dry and^bulldlng a«- thr'i»l?^rîï2?eUt,nd>Jt U **P®otèd that 
tivlty is atopned ’ ” 1 amg M I —F001 w111 •>* one ot contmueu

________ * 1 ‘ I ProfT*^8- Tbe company holds out promise
—------ of Joining the list of producers this year,ENEMY SHELLS CORIZIA ISWSW .“iSKi," « 

ITALIAN GUNS REPLvl hiKf'Ki ?,"S. 7SV

fnto sight0" torge tonna*:e 1» being put

c. :

8 50
3 00

0 25
j

s 0 45
0 37

. 0 38
9ÔÔ7 00; . 7 00 8 no

0 44 0 47
! 0 28

0 34 0 37
paper says:0 10

0 08 0 09
i

:
EMPTY BOASTINGSJ MADE BY KAISER

His Bragging About Victory Gain
ed is Without Solid Found- 

I a tion.

i

:
York, Jan., 2.—In its leading 

editorial this mqmlng The Times, 
der the caption “Enforcing Peace,” 
says:

t per case.
had a car ot New Bruns

wick Delaware potatoes, selling at $2385 
per case.

White & Co. had a car of halibut; a 
car of navel oranges, selling at $2.75 to 
$3 per case, and a lank of Florida 
strawberries, selling at 66c per box.

Joe. Bamford A 80ns had a car of New 
Brunswick Delaware potatoes, selling at 
$8.25 per bag.

I un-

“You are vlctorlus in alt theatres of 
war on land and sea,” is the kaiser's 
New Year’s greeting to his troops and 
seamen. He misinforms them, 
victorious r>av 
It* hands are

BE A PRODUCER SOONHis

Wholesale Fruits.
Apples -i’Oc to 35c per 11-quart bas

ket: beam choice,'50c per 11-quart. Bar
rels—No. l’s, $5.50 to $7 per bbl.; No. 2’e. 
*4 to $5.50 per bbl.; No. S’e, $S to $4 per 
bbl.: boxed apples. $1 to $1.25 to $2 per 
box; British Columbia boxed Delicious. 
$2.65 to $2.75 per box; Jonathans, Wago
ner, Bpys, Geno, Salome, Spitzenbergs 
and Rome Beauty, ^.26 to $2.60 per box; 
Washington Rome Beauty and Spltzen- 
berge. $2.25 to *2.50 per box.

Bananas—$2 to $2.50 per bunch.
I Cranberries—Late-keeping,

$11.26 and $11.60 
Dates—11c to 

16c per lb.
Figs—8%c to 12c per box; $2 per 10- lb. 

box.
Grapefruit—Florida, $3.76 to $4.25 per 

esse; tPorto Rico, 82 to $3 per case: 
Jamaica, 12.75 to $8 per case; Cuban, 
$2.60 to $3.26 per case.

Ora pea—Malaga, from $6.60 per keg 
up, English hothouse, $1.26 per lb.

Lemons—Meseinas. $3.76 to $4.26 per 
case; Callfomiaa, $8.75 per case.

Ora,rares—Navets, *2.50 to *3 and *3.26 
to $3.50 ter case; Florida. $3 to $8.50 per 
ceise; Pineapple Florida!, $4 per case; 
Mexicans. $2.76 per case.

Pears—Impbrted. $4.60 per 
dlan, boxed Anjoue, *2.76 to

Pineapples—Porto ‘Rico, $6
Pomegranates—Spanish, 84

Prunes—lie to 14%c per lb.
, Strawberries—80c per box.

Tangerines—*2.75 end $3 per case.
Tomatoes—Hothouse, No. l’s, 25c to 

80c per lb.: No. 2’e, 12%c to 20c lb.
Wholesale Vegetables.

Artichokes—69c per 11-quart basket; 
French, $1.50 per dosen.

Beets—$1.50 and $1.75 per bag.
Beans—Dried, hand-picked, $6 

bushel; prime whites, $6.40 per bushel; 
Lima, 10c per lb.; green and wax, $6 to 
$7 per hamper.

Brussels sprouts—Imported, 28c per 
box; home-grown, 13%c per box. 30c to 
30c per six-quart basket.

Cabbage—Canadian. 2%c per lb.; $3 to 
$4 per bbl.

Carrots—81.25 per bag; new, 60c per 
dozen bunches.

Cauliflower—California, $1.50 to $1.75 
per case, and $3.60 per case of two dozen 

Celenr—Thedford. $4.26 to $4.50 per 
case; California, $7.50 per case.

Cucumbers—Imported, hothouse, ' $2.50 
to $2.75 per dosen.

Eggplant—35c
Endive— 75c t 

76c per lb.
Lettuce—Leaf, 25c and 30c per dozen; 

imported Boston head. $8.60 per large 
hamper, $2.60 per email hamper.
^ Miartuxtoms—$2.25 to $2.76 per 4-lb.

Onions—Spanish, $4.75 to $6 per 
$2.50 to $2.76 per half-case, IL75 
small case.

Onions—Spanish. $4.75 to $5 per 
*2.50 to $2.75 per half-case, $L76 per 
small case.

Onions—B.C.’s $8.60 to $3.76 per 100 lb 
sack; Americans. $4.25 rer 100-lb. sack’ 
home-grown. 66c to 66c per 11-auart 
basket; $3.25 per 75-lb. sack.

Parsley— 75c per doren large bunches.
Parsnips—$1.35 to $1.6C per bag.
Potatoes—New, Bermudas. $13.5

Vein Showing Up Well at Three 
Hundred Foot Level.

Board of Trade Official 
Market Quotations

.«Manitoba Wheat,
No. 1 norUtcm, $2.07.
No. 2 northern, *2.04.
No. 3 northern, $1.99.
No. 4 wheat, $1.$$,-
Old crop trading tc above new crop. I . Gold—
Manitoba Gate (Track, Bay Porta). Apex ...................................

No. 2 C.W., 70t^c. I Boston Creek ..............
American Corn (Tryk, Toronto). IDavidson ........................

No. 3 yellow, $1.08, si'.Ject to embargo. I Dome Extension ....
Ontario Oats (According to Freights Out- Dome Lake ............

aide). Dome Mines .
No. 2 white. 64c to 66c, nominal Eldorado .....
No. 3 white, 63c to 65c, nominal. I Foiey-O’Brien 

Ontario Wheat (According to Freights IGoId Reef
Outside). I Bollinger Con.

_ No. 2 winter, new, per car lot, $1.72 to Homesmke ..
$1.74. Inspiration ...
$il: 3 Wlnter' —’ ber .car lot, $V7u to ^plter ^

Pea» (According to Frelghta Outside). I McIntyre ......................
No. 2, $2.30. I McIntyre Extension

Barley (According to Freights Outside). Moncta
Malting—$1.16 tc $1.18. I Newrey Mines ....

Buckwheat (According to Freights Out- I Pearl Lake .... J...
side). I Porcupine Crown ..

Buckwheat—$1.25. I Porcupine Gold ...
Rye (According to Frelghta Outride). Porcupine Imperial 
No. 2—$1.83 to $1.36. Poivuplne Tisdale .

Manitoba Flour (Toronto). Porcupine viyond
First patents, in Jute bags, $9.40. Preston ....................
Second patente, ip jute bags, $8.90. Schumacher ...........'
Strong bakers', ln Jute bags. $8.50. Teck - Hughes...........
Ontario Flour (Prompt Shipment). West Dome Con..

Winter, according to sample, $7.10 tri Krist ...................... ..
$7.20. in bags, track, Toronto. Silver__
MHIfeed (Car Lots, Delivered, Montreal Bailey .....................

Freights, Bags Included). I Beaver ..................
Bran, per ton, $32. Chambers - Fertand!!
Shorts, per tun, $37.. I Conlagas
Good feed flour, por l>ag. $2.70 to $2.80. Crown Reserve...............
„ , Hay (Track, Toronto). Foster ............
No. 1, per ton, $13 to $13.60. Gifford .
No. 2, per ton. $9 tc $11. Gould Con

Straw (Track, Toronto). Great Northern"Car lots, per ton, $9.50 to $10. Hargraves ™ ‘
Farmer»’ Market, Hudson Unv..........

11 72 t**" bU8toel: old, Kenabtek . ““
^l.DO PCT DUSxlCi. I Lorrain

Goose wheat—$1.72 per bushel. I La Rose ""
h,Sd®y-MaItin8r’ 2118 *1-20 per I McKin. Dar.
DUShel. I Niniwrinsr

Oats—New, 67c to 68c per buenel. Ophir "* ' '
Buckwheat—Nominal. Peterson V^v.

bimbei According to sample, $1.26 per Rlght-of-Wh? .........
■Sot. rrimotko ... , Rochester Mines .

mixed and clover. $10 to $11 vor'toru™' dlivS-'^Leaf '
t0 ,ls per ton:&Leasfui>eriôr:::;: 

loose, fli per toil. Timlskamlng ..
LIVERPOOL MARKETS. | White Rraerve'

mV: n“i ^Stota^T^ISI vSis'"1'
Î1 w 2 i^nlî?bai?ld:.17s -WW!: No. 3 Mani
toba. old, 17s 8d; No. 2 hard winter, 17a 
4d ; No. 1 northern spring, 17s 8d.

Corn—Spot, steady; American mixed, 
new, 13s Ud.

Flour—Winter patents. 47a '
to toŸah*1 Lond°n (Pacl/ic coast), £4 15s

•TANDARfD QUOTATIONS.

Ask. Bid.

.
/ t

BÏTSABEBS’- $10. *U.
per bbl.

12o per lb.; Fkrd dates. 14% 14,;i ............ 112 - 110
67

! . 37 24H
69 68

Toronto Market Opened Q 
Hippant, But Trading Subsii 

ed on Profit-Taking.

21
%

70
■ 6 « 

•6.76 $.70
HO'28 2H

*1% 30)4
f 1 Ippant'°yeBterdayC^morning, Tt^S 

buoyancy wore off a* the day ai 
vancod. Wall street opened dceldS 
strong after the holidays, with son 
of the industrials fairly reveling 
the certain «continuance of the wat 

was a factor in local specialtk 
started out strong, but past n 

periences of traders led to proflt-tol 
tng, end this promptly put a ttopM 
any tunaway In prices. Thc mark 
simmered down very materially u 
wards the close, and with few vxoci 
lions stocks were ln plentiful strop 
at ail reasonable bids. Dominic 
Steel and Nova Scotia Sto 
acted, with dignity, and both w< 
abeorbed without any ostentatit 
display. Brazilian held its Imprrn 
mont in undertone, and is not ne» 
m as free supply as has been the ca 
Dominion Steel Foundry provided l< 
of freedom for trading in the mille» 
section, but the bear side left t 
only opening for any profit 
palmy days of bullish operation on
Utile timehaVe gone’ at lea8t tor s

50 40
1.981.94

55
case; Cana- 
83 per box 
per case, 
to $4.60 per

Vi *7i73
1%Canadian Antedated Free» Cable,

London, Jan. 2.—Lieut. R. M. Cal-
"45 »Ally Keeps Austrian Trenches and 

Communications Under 
Heavy Fire.

5
vin, general list Is attached to head
quarters, Canadian troops, Shoreham; 
Capta. J. G. Galbraith, and K. G. Rich
ardson, are attached to headquarters 
staff, for duty with the divisional mus- 

h®1, kelry staff; CapL H. O. Boyd, C. A. 

M. C., is attached to the Detachment 
Canadian Ordnance Corps, Liphook, as 
medical officer : LAeut. A. V. Evans, 
1st C. M. R., Is attached to the general 
staff for duty as Instructor at divi
sional bombing school; Capt. J. N. 
Gwyne, A.S.C., Is attached to head- 

» quarters Canadians Brighton Area; 
IdeuL F. C. Baker Is attached to the 
86th Battalion.

The following general list officers 
are -attached as specified: Major H. 
T. Cock, R.C.R., to headquarters ; 
Major E. C. Reid, to garrison duty 
Battalion; Major J. Thomby, to C. E. 
T. D.^Lleut O. 8. Dunn, to Canadian 
Command Depot; Lieut R MacDon
ald is now attached to 179th Battal- 

ca«e, ion; Lieut J. R. Townsend to Cana- 
per dlan Command

45 43

k «%SMELTER»» PROFITS SHOW.

.Th® report ai the Consolidated Mining 
-----------  i& Smeioiy Co. forjthe year ended «ept.

Rome Tan 9 .111 .. 130* 1916, to be submitted At the annual
front, in ànwJ'TZ £l0ng the whole k«ieral meeting of the shareholders Janu-s-Wsas,!** iosvssusrspjs~~S2!E.ÏÏSShSSf£PC sisofficial statement aays "We Kii9’ COfilpared with $6.898.744 ln the
^naCZmnn!ttonn T'0 l0n l" - -til: 0%^3,^9^ g ^

depot near Castag- Produced, but os tide to a new mterpri!!

pss Sr •* «“*'“■* ^ a

liai damage. S y mato" Tbe company’a proflits for the year

gana valley and on the ra~,. J?u' 1 
behind ,rC,“ne Was b»'S down

67
72 K

31 30)9
31)4 SIr

.......... 7)4

.....  ««

.......... S9V4

45I
15)5

4.76

5
5

Vi
12)4 12)4

14

ii11 61
62were 

off for 
proper-

62
54 50•li !

::»!? 8.30
11and 40c each.

Per dozen; French endive. 15 u
»)4 Cgnada Cement Company 

Pay Quarterly E
Directors of the Canada Cement C 

5Ï, ?, routing on Saturday, declared 
diïide“d °f 1V4 per cent, on thecoi 
mon stock for the three months en 
ing Dec. 81, thus placing the stock i 
a quarterly basis. The initial d«Uu 
tion on the stock was 8 per cent. Is 
January declared out of the 
profite of 1915. A second 8 per cents 
was, declared in. August, but not desigW 
nated as to any specific period. D«3 
spite some continued vagueness In 

1.30» Î.Ler=^a'te™ent. that the dividend is del 
«.00fi Glared out of the surplus profit torn 

10 the year 1916, it is declared as tot' 
three months ended Dec. 31.

°ra 1916 pt°flts, the common' 
shareholders received a 8 per cent. 
<3ÎX1ldfnd: out of 1916, their dividends 

500 Y111 total 4)4 per cent., and the full 
cent- !■ now held in prospect foeS 

1917. The dividend Just declared wlllI 
be paid Jan. 16, to shareholders of 
record Jan. 6.

--------)—
LONDON STOCK MARKET.

COBALTS STEADY. 5
'ii*19

w..;, c.^ ÆS.aUîiUt „F ■ , —B ANSWER ^

"t™Appüfdb^uka"1’ isr'a,‘!~"T‘iLü; p"”r“n

iKX' *■**”• w! Anzeigcr. mont«ml«tt„ „abket.

2rîï «-w sss-
Hon' CapVTnd1 Chapto"n“rtevK ^ter8refleCted **• blUeraess‘of^ I ôï te^reqLtoeVenVTwLC^H'^Ç-

assasastsfffflt jsv** aü.-ït* « -

Cantullan troops. Shoreham; Major J *t may l>o the people of I tber advance of 25c Mr cLtCOred a tur-
Connor. 120th Battalion, tura proreed- '-1H read hope of prece VÎ? L Butcb*rs' eattle. chrice $9 25 to

ed to Canada for further medical treat- Vlcs' However, we consldc7 it the $6 ïï'^’tT’in*8'50 to ?8-75:*do25 common
ment; Lieut. J D. McGllMvray, C. A. tbe’Tnte ïef‘u,iU" 11 >s impossible for butchers’ ’cattle Choice*’ 24-25 to <5.50: 

C„ is detailed for duty as velar r e entente to say plainr-r th^it ^«« 37 50- dn cow«. *7.25 to

not succeed.” K-t they will j ^8e’e °H rere. $13 25 to^sn.so.

WINNIPEG GR/^n

61
•o .............. 19

30
“7)4

case.
70 67Silver—76$4c.

standard sales.
surpl

High. Low. Close. Sales. 

• 14)4 14
Porcupines--

zVpex ................
fiavldson ....
Dome Ex............
Dome Lake ...

J. P. Bic^& Co report: ISST ‘ ^

Wheat- OPe°- Hlfrh- ^ CIOee- *"■ »°"yrCOn- "
y*z ••••”* ”6)4 180)4 17434 ibSSuü";:,
J rnrôll' 146 147% 148 U6% 141)4 McIntyre ...........

■■■■ «* 93)4 95 93 RClCro^^f;.:
93)4 94)4 93 94 92)4 ! Imperial ...........
-, f6)4 54)4 56)4 53% Jvipond

Pork— 52 52% 61% 62% 61H Preston ............
26 55 |I'25 ?I'®8 27.05 27.00 I Schumacher .^68)4 "**

t-_. -26.56 26.77 26.60 26.67 .......... Teck-Hughse !.. 75^ *

8S 11:1? il$
ll'll îî-Sf H I* 13.79 13.72 Beaver .'.!!”:i'” 4® '3914-iiu I’j*®!?
14.20 14.27 14.17 14.20 ............ Chambers is 8**
NORTHWEST CARS. SSSTJUi'' ^ '

-----------  Great North.. . ... 12)4 8,% 2’760
m-»H..............'rW' SE.::::::; #

Ophlr ............
Pet. Lake ..
Silver Leaf .
Seneca .. /..
Shamrock ..
Timie-kamingr

5>a* ................. 60
Total sale»—149,916.

14)4 7,6000 perbbl. 100

P?1; hag; western. 32 per bag; Ontarioi. 
$2.10 end $2.16 per bag.

Sweet potatoes—$2 per hamper. 
Peppers—SweeL green. Imported, 75c
Turalps-^-65c per beg. 
j Wholesale Nut*.

Walnuts, per lb.................... to 19 to $0 20Walnuts, shelled, per lb.. 0 45 *
Brazils, per lb 
Pecans, per lb 
Almonds, per
Almonds, shelled, per lh.." 6 46 
Filberts, per lb...................... 0 18

CHICAGO GRAIN. 68

•”*-f0*!«0 6Ü6
... 30% 30

1.000

„ - 30)4 1.000
27 ,25 27 3,350

190 193 7.250• “j

:.i ’L 'i •«Jul „ 11,300
6 10,500
6 11,900

3.500 
4,687

3IMay .... 54)4
July 4)4 .0 20 500‘S.... 0 20ib:::::: 0 20 Jan.
May(5 500

20
Jan. London, Jan. 2.—The money mark* 

was scarcely affected by the transfs 
Of £ 23,000,000 In coupons and dtvl 
dends today. Discount rates we 
quiet. The feature of the «took 
ket was a sharp advance In the 
loan in conversion possibilities Into : 
new issue at par. The price open» 
at 98)4, advanced under brisk deal 
logs to 99, and closed at 98.

Consols advanced a frafction, ana 
gilt-edged securities generally Kurd- 
ened on the withdrawal of competi
tive exchange bonds from sale. Busi
ness' In other directions 
but the tone was good, 
securities were quiet, awaiting a 
from Well street.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

ENTENTE ALLIES IN
POSITION OF JUDGE

Dr. Hammann is Bitter in Com
ment on Reply to Berlin.

Ha and Straw—
No. 1. per ton..$14 00 to $15 00 

Hay, No. 2, per ton., 10 00 
Straw, rye, per ton... 18 00 
Straw, loo*e, per ton.. 9 00
Straw, oat, bundled, per

16 00

May
12 00 mar

25
10 00

17 00
RUBBER PRICES ADVANCE. 600Dairy”Produce," Rstail— 

^k'^ng,Tt.do,:::,o0 66sto2»??

Butter, farmers' dairy..
Spring chickens, lb 
Boiling fowl, lb....

« Spring ducks, lb..
Geese, lb.........................
Live hens, lb.............
Turkeys, lb. ......................  o 28

Farm Produce. Wholesale.
Butter, creameiy, fresh-

made, Ib. squares........... $0 48 to $0 49
Butter, creamery, solid*.. 0 44
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 43
Butter, dairy .........................
Eggs, new-laid, ln cartons

dosen ............................
Eggs, cold storage, selects,

#sr dozen .........................
Eggs, fresh, case lots...
Cheeee, June, per lb...
Uheeee, new. twins........... o 26)4 0 26*;
Honey. 60-lbe.. per lb.... o 13 18
Honey, comb, per doren.. 2 66
Honey, glass Jars, dozen. 1 00
- , . , Fresh Meats, Wholesale.
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. .$1$ 00 to $16 00

12.500
1.000

MARKET.
Increase in Year

Flax -JVWÇS5Æ4

SF ^2M£L“i.r.hrti‘ ra-tf EH S'5”15 "“VSi *&&"■■ ■«rSï-XïaSïSftSia.-:; "& K; ~“® “» « - 5,; | «s sjsk.i&ï
D,m.%rform4hrathw 1̂iel';LCluletd^-

offerings small. OaU^e^ftoL»,nd*^5 
practically nothing for f r’ 1Uh

Open. High. Low. Close.

Per c2nt.Ab0Ut Twenty 2f.fi
...8.55 8.50 8.60•vV?erMn* ^an* t* wireless

The German lnirreeslor. 
ply to the

500to Stymie.—
Peace rwcto'ïf

Powers was retlected today ln > «Jmïï 
made to the eeml-offlclti OveîUT.T^
^aency by Dr. Hammann. who until the °*4heyrar wae director of ttinterUl 
gence department ot the forelcn trfflr. Tt.t- comment waa lm,cd on tte Sàctol 74*?^ 
the entente's note, a, thus fk^SSw* ttl v^! 
elon supplied by the Havas nS 
from Purl» lute been received here. '

J" w.7 entWMn^VXkS? 2? h»^t"

Ira* ^d«h«»',CBelnr0ai*rieïi ÎTthî m~- MAY AMALQAMATE CAMPS.

süSÿHs Ilf

0 43 0 50 
(I 25 
0 20

S30 23 J«in. ?.—An immediate' it Par cent advance in the price "^ “ 
l*er footwear of

PRIMARIES. s* g$ as
L ::: »»

0 18 After the
0 23f 0 27
0 20 was meai 

Ameri
0 25 2.0tN>0 18 0 20 19 5005? 58)4 690 35 3,000

600

MARKET STARTS OFF WELL.0 45 BAN KMERCER in EFFECT.

Quebec Bank Branches Will 
tlnued.

approval ot the

oîtefôh^d <s«Êf ,5°^’
7Afe BuUdtna whk^1 %,0,d New Y<**

0 44 750.000
462,000.

920.000 1.091.000 Heron Sc Co. had the following i the close:
Montreal, Jan. 2.—The local marki 

started the new year well, and thei 
was good demand for stocks all da 
The answer given German

0 40 0 41 All Be Con-751,000
M’KINLEY-DARRAGH STATEMENT0 66

. 0 48
AW statement of the financial 
&°.nYlne.hn M^inley-K^1

îRXttr &u‘sritoBontth.outhwith
m^theîl
$234:449t?2e;reo7e1nC^„.^ ai^é

SSS4®® ms ^dy ,or

0 40
0 26 , _ ______ ... peace pro

posais accounted for a strong Ameri 
can market and demand for Canadl* 
Industrials.

The January Investment demand 
coming In a well liquidated marked 
should result In higher prices. Tb 
political situation Is, however, all Im 
portant and while there Is #o mud 
uncertainty we expect to gee a nerr 
ous market.

Wheat

ÏÏt :::::.... 181
Gate-

May .........
Flax- 

Hay ......................269

as
s'00

»0)4 180)4 ÏS)i \n%2 00 do

............ 51% $9)4 69)4 59% now become8
370% 269 270 a total of

C

f

\V

Bank Hamilton 

^Rwetos .....arfrx“iu:;:
wSSSr..:

PRIC1 3

New Yi
"^London

36%d.

THE
!

N
for the six 
cent per a 
and is du< 
Toronto, on 

N<moeE closed
Torcmto

THOi
*

V

'
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X
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CALIFORNIA NAVEL ORANGES
Prices Ri’ht.

STRONACH & SONS, 33 Church Street
MESSINA LEMONS

Correspondence Solicited.

OVERSEAS APPOINTMENTS
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